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CHESTER NEWS 
CHESTER. 3. C.. FRIDAY, MARCH 4, 1927. 
Lot us meet upon the Level,,then,. 
while laboring, patient here; 
Let as -meetjand "'let /us labor, 
-« though, the !abor*is severe, 
Look, in the • wAt the *'evening 
shadows bfd u$ quick prepair, 
•To.gather up our working took. 
and part upon the square. 
Hands round, then,.faithfij^Broth-
hood, Join in thegold(?ncftaln~ 
We part upon the Square below'to 
ABANDON HOPE 
FOR MEN IN 
' COAL MINE. 
' London, March '2—Little * hope 
was entertained today t^at men 
imprisoned by a colliery explo-
sion near Cwin, .Wales, yesterday 
Could be rescued alive. J 
1 The bodies of 23 were recov-
ered and 29 men wore missing. 
Gallteries .had been cleared of 
gaA, and volunteers' were work-
ins: today .to' clear a passage. 
When the explosion toOk} place 
there were 12.0 men. in the shaft. 
iixty ninu escaped. 
The disaster occurred on S(. Da-. 
w d V i J a y ^ h t Welsh National fete 
day.*. Afncelebrations were'nbnn-
don'edt " . , • ?f . •' 
' Fourteen men lost their lives in 
a' Colliery accident near Mansfield, 
England, about two hours aftei 
tho Cwin explosion. *'A cage tak-
ing eight minora into the pit' waf 
struck by tons of piping which had 
collapsed. It crushed to the bot-
— In 1926 . "an appropriation of 
•$100,000 waa authorised for raak". 
.IngMhe surveys necessary to se-
lect suitable colonisation sites in 
the six states above mrtitioned 
"and $1>,000 -Of that amount fp-. 
preprinted. • It was-the aetfsc''of 
• -the meeting' held in Washington 
iast wpeV thafcat least an addition-
al. $60,000 of the amount author-.' 
ized should Ve.appropriated with-, 
out further delay in order to car-
if TJ on the work. 
. .There'seems to be no doubt ii>^  
£ » n y quarter, of the gre^t vAlue of 
Athe object sought, butNjwre is 
-some question a* to the wisdonNjf 
_£lhc means cRoJph. Tlris question 
• is inspired by a Mistrust pf bureau-
cracy in general. and. a strong 
aversion to srfing it extended in 
*-any direcjiafi. . The federal reels '. 
mation-"£chemes of the West,have 
been confined so far to (he pub-
lie lands of^ertain Western states. 
'There hssibeeri a strong aentr-
. H&ient .in government circles 
" .against -exUnHing federal reels-. 
•< nation anjteOloijixsiti'on schemes 
any further. 
'V. The men who take this point Of. 
(Continued on-back page.) 
- Lancaster, March 2—-Leroy 
Gill, Robert I n g r n m ^ o y d Thomp^. 
son, three Negroes charged With 
assaulting Mrfyor K. B. Roddey in 
his store February 9," were tried in' 
circuit court*.today and pleaded 
guilty. . They ware, sentenced ./by 
Judge Dennis on two charges, as-
rault and' lot tery with intent to 
kill and robbery.' They-*Cere giv-
en 'an-indeterminate sentence of 
five to ten years on each offen'se.-
Mayor Roddey is recovering 
gradually, having left thaJxoepJtaV 
tseveral days' ago"> . % / ' / 
Spain nt> longer has an .optional 
siesta, this daily noonda^ rest be-
ing required by law under the new 
"dictatorship. 
5B-
THE CHESTER NEWS 
WANT COLUMN 
'"• CUSTOM Hatching: 20.-
000 egg capacity • roserved 
lor hatching service to farni-
ers of Chester, county. Baby 
tchicka, Newtown Brooders, 
- MeO'fl Poultry Supplies, Put-
nam Brooders, Flexo Gl^ss. 
- A complete service to^ poul^ 
' trymei/ at the CHESTKK 
HATCHERY, New White--
' gye Buildii)g,' Chester, P- U 
- TROFITS KOK THH Farmer-
Get more money.tpr 
of .'full infh fibre 
The n>ill» want i t , 
is of Cleveland meet 
They won five 
, the Statewide 
opy. o t 
growing 
or"loose 
.Colter's strains 
the reqolrement. 
" out of six prizes 
.Contest.. Write for free 
' 1927 • catalogue dcierlhinK 
seeds and breedins^methods, 
offers practical suggestions . tnat 
' will help you make money this 
year.—Colter's Fedlgreed Seed 
..Co., David K. Cqker, Pr< 
- Hartsviile, S. C., e i til 3-
, FOR.» SALE—OAT str 
, Crosby Farms Co.,; Cart^ 
Machine 4 Lumber Co. . 
by 
•••FOR SALt^-I'urc-bred Leg-
horn hatching eggs, J5.00 per hu-
dred. M. J. Bhrlich. 4-8-11 
'' .WANTED to buy second hand 
safe. County Board of Direi 
The- city! council held' it* refctf-, 
• n in th ly .meeting last Tuesday 
ening. • 
The public works "-committee 
reported the purchase ofsaddlUon-
land on Sandy river tor. the pur-
port of protecting the city in' 
else it. should decide »t some fu-
h.tf water level 
of the "big pond. The treasurer 
uthomed .to I>Ky /or-tSe land 
-out'.ot current funds,in case,bond 
nlbncy is o.ot sufficient. ' 
The. following, resolution was 
.ITcred and unanimously adopted: 
"That the city council express 
cir gratitude • to the Public 
orks Committee, Messrs. Gage, 
irrori-and Bell, for>thcir untiring 
icnryl intelngent ..-planning, and 
!tM'llii-h cxpemiituiv "1 Jl'.i'"' 
t ime/talents and, business ability 
ri^roeorlng for Chester the splen-
did'water plaii: about completed-
We f a d thqt crazens.,owe a jlebt. 
gratitude to /these gentlemi 
beVs of the 
Onweeoril 
• apfirfciai 
.0 then!.' 
the treasi 
fe"imburs<< 
Barron $90 -for 
Bsolifie consumed in coiMKtio* 
nth' their'Work as commissioner, 
n the Building.of ife; 
,-orks JiJant. ' H.owev 
FOR "SALE—Broilers and fry-
er* at 50 cents a . pound. Gtorgc 
White.' 4-8-1.1 ' 
' WANTED—Old mahogany 
walnut ' funjiture, Confederate 
stamps aiid,brass (andirons 
fenders arid' candle ' sticks; 
glass and china! vases and china 
ornament®. Will pay J : 
Tomer Lucas, Chester,; S. 
F, D. 3. til ?-**• 
S. C. WHITE Leghorn Baby 
Chicks from double culled high 
producing Wycoff yearling 
headed by. pedigrced males from 
trapnested matrons with;-record« 
o t 260 to 283 eggs. F.L. Sandirs, 
Richburg, 'S. C. V 1*8 
- F O R SALE—Dark brown Leg-
horn hatching eggs, $1-50 per 
ting: *6.00 per hundred. George 
White. -
LOOKED AT PLANT. 
ol Baldwin Tool Work#—I 
o l . d In Ass.mbllai P l . a 
the South. 
la 
the geh? 
accept the nitw 
Mr. J . H..Stewart, of Waterloo, 
Iowa, spent a few hours in Ches-, 
yesterday and while here look-
»t the plant o f - t h e - Baldwin 
Tool Works, on the SaUda'road. 
Mr. Stewart is prdpgffor of the 
ewart Manufacturing Company 
of Waterloo, manufacturers of 
contractors equipment, including 
mont mixeis. He also is a large 
anufacturer of children's play-
ounii equipment. 
Mr. Stewart is considering the 
tabllshment of an assembling 
plant In the south and it 
the view of possibly ir 
him in purchasing the ' Baldwin 
Tool plant that he was shown thi 
plant 1 ' 
'Mr. and Mrs. Stewart have beei 
spending the winter in Klorlda and 
c j n e through Chester yesterday 
to take dinner with'Mr. and Mrs. 
A. F. Anderson, the former having 
worked for Mr. Stewart in Flgrl-
Mf. Anderson called his. at-
tention to the aboW mentioned 
plant, which would be an ideal lor 
r 4n aseembling plant of 
riny kind wishing to reach this 
section of the country, Chester 
being well located.to make ship-
ments to various secdons. 
COTTON 
14 . 
A A.ETTEB. MAILED to each 
of the readers of The Chester 
News would cosf»180 io postage 
alone. No merchant can afford 
not to advertise In The News with 
,«uch being the caS<. We are 
covering Chester county like the 
. dew. 
HAVE YQtJ EVER tried Suit 
phate of Ammopta? ' Ask the far-
mer who has and he. will tell you 
how 'gpod iVis. We have-already 
received^ several carloads. Send u's 
your orders. - Southern Cottori Oil 
Co. - 1-4. . V ' . 
k)ecnen rttfosed 
iey. - . K' 
NOTE—The .News-'takes - this 
importunity of saying tljjit Ch«%' 
, . r ' s new..waterworks plant is 
tow nearing completion' and when 
omplctfd will be one of the most 
nodem and. up-to-date plants in 
his section of tho .country. Messrs. 
Sage.. Barrorf and Be,ll are mern-
jers <if "the -publlt works commlt-
ee and- during.the past "year have 
pent considerable time in super-
vising-the construction of this 
handsome plant; Members of the 
;ity council receive no pay for 
.heir services and* this. 
ihs made several trips- to othsr 
sections and have spent days In 
he work- in connection with glv-
'.ng 'the people of-Chester a mod-
-rn waterworks p'arft that 
lieve .will oliriiinate all 
shortages of water in.Chester for 
many years-to come. At thi 
Jam will fee found several months 
supply and at'all, times 
iilliaveaPBro'xjmatqlya, 
supply of filteredjrai 
n hand, and as soon as ( h e i l a a t 
i broken iri Chester can exnett as 
ne water as is to be founn almost 
nyvfhere. •' * 
The citizens: of Chester. should 
,'eeE very grateful to this coramit-
e e f o r their work in this matter, 
shich' has bef« gratis. These 
nen have put forth Uieir best ef-' 
'orta in serving' their ' community-
ind have done it solely on account 
pf .their loyalty to their town.— 
The New?. 
To En 
.'heater 
r Calf Club. 
P U T N i i r BROODER, capacity 
op to,-60 Aicks, for only On 
display at the Chester llatchery, 
Whjtesidos "Building, Che»Ui> 
-FOR RENT—s-room cottage 
Walker,street after Feb. 1st See 
T. L. Eberhardt. - tf 
:ary Club wiU-
the members of the Boys' add 
Girls' Guernsey Calf Club oKthe 
county Tuesday a t lunch at the 
Chester Hotel at 8:00 o'clock. 
Letter* hove been sent out from 
the Chamb'cr of Commfrce office 
itlng all-these club members to 
be present prompUy. Mr. W. J. 
" -rean, Extension dairy husband-
man from Clenuon College will 
present at the meeting 
This action on the par 
Rotary' Club is in recognlti 
the splendid'work done by th 
in tht ' ftrst year of Its organ" 
A display of» the prizes. 
denoted by ribbon awan 
at- the Poopjes National Bank and 
hows the recognition this club 
the County Fair and the 
South'Carolina -State Fair. Ches-
ter. county-has had wide publicity 
because of this club, • full page 
article appearing in-the Guernsey 
Breeders' Journal 
krated with pictures of the club 
nd the calves It exhibted at t 
tate Fair. This Jftumal has 
wide distribution all over • t 
United States and several foreign 
and gained favorable 
Cotton 
Following an early exhibition 
of strength ' the cotton market, 
based on firmness of the Liverpool 
rket with spot aales totaling 
000 bales, the cotton market 
developed a reactionary tendoocy 
during the "forenoon trading 
33iursday, as the result of renewed 
realising. "* 
However, offerings we»e readi-
ly absorbed on.locals down \ and 
just before noon a steadier tone 
was In order,-wi^f a small rally I t is too bod that people c a n t 
over the bottom levifls. . be prosperous and humble 
Opening prices at New York same time. It ia too bad that a 
were 3 to 7 points hlgheB, while [man can't realize in the midst of 
New Orleans opened 1 to 6 points j his prosperity that "a day may be 
tower and Chicago opened un-
.-hajsged to 7 points higher.' 
N^w York reported that co-op-
eratives i n the cotton-growing 
(tates were hedging in that market 
Wednesday against their holdings 
ot actual cotton.' which, it is 
pointed out. Is only natural in 
view of the recent enhancement in 
the value of the staple, but the In-
creased offerings from the South 
nevertheless caused some uneaai-
less among cotton interests there, 
is they will tend to relieve the ten-
slo#in the contract market to 
some extent. 
Demiind for spot cotton in the 
South is reported large, and offer-
ings are M(id' to 6e. meeting -yith 
mmediate absorption.by Interests 
with d9mestlc and foreign mill 
connections. Foreign Interests 
especially have been heavy buy-
ers UteTy, as a result, of the 
provement in the textile industry 
abroad. 
patent !e«her shoes and a somewhere so I could'sleep when 
n, and tried'• to make the I go to bod. Now I take my ^ o b -
dry by drinking up all the II-1 lems .with me when I retire and 
• - - • — tliey harass me -31 - 1 " " ' lm.» " 
Industries th^t hafe too much 
business coming their way are apt 
to get as Independent as a hen 
with a full craw. "Take it or 
leave it," they say In substance. 
"It 's all the same to us." Clerks 
of hotels that have, more guests 
than they can accommodate, turn 
folks away as disdainfully ; as 
though It were an insult to ask foi> 
ound the corner when, he 
will need the co-operation of ev-
erybody he knows, and . ever haa 
known, to pull him through.-
That Be try 
Hi ly try out persons; 
ee if they.can 
st. ! and wWn they get up-
fcicl(-SJrffigs to pieces, then 
the/whtte innn was obliged to 
tho'colorod man do with that 
WE ALL HAVE OUR STEADIEST 
'(By Wilkes Wamboldt.) 
Good 
.ponded 
salutlon. "No'm, .1 ain't teeim 
good dis roawnin*. Mah stead-
ies .bothahed me so much la ' t 
ighV>d;it Ah couldn' sleep." 
"Vo'u steadies!" puzzled the 
and valual 
county In a way money could not 
purchased 
A.HUMAN INTEREST STi ORV. 
FO* SALE: White leghorn ant 
Barred Rock eggs. $1.60 per IS 
' »8.00-per 100. Will set B a m d 
Rock hens"*l.25, selling chicks at 
J6 cents, each. Joe Wylie. till3-1 p 
STRAYEP 'OR-Stolen—From 
Hamilton place.. !6ne Guernsey 
lielfer. -Reward for infortnj^ion.-
John Fraz'er,, . , 1-4' 
. IF Vou'are going to So .home 
mixing this season, we. have plen-
ty of Soda, Acid. Kainit, Sulphate 
of.Ammonia, etc.~ ready for J&u. 
•Don't tie -troubled witil oir ship-
riients. Southern ^Cotton Oil Co; 
\ 'OR REN'T—Hou 
s t m t ' ; all' modern ' 
;CHu;reh 
t-its ryol 
m'. KTuttz 
1 days 
_Say»..Thc Waterree 
,f Camden: A story ' » 
nteres't ha^ lealied out 
t .would be diffcult to 'pt! 
hat will brifig (pearly n 
IUmap.side.-?Mr. I-' X. V 
tas been here fur «t-vei 
heainterest of the W a r Eifst Re 
ief. lis" spoke in th> Presb>-teri 
in church Sunday a'wee*, ago f 
_n appreciative- congregation. II; 
.alk there Is responsible Tor bring 
ng to light something^ of -an" "ur 
een battle" that 'had been going 
on in the'-heart of one-pf his Hi-
em-rs.' He.wa^ s visitor to Caip-
ion.' Nearly a fcore- of years a w 
;W married y" -young lady-and took 
L trip around the' world Return-
ing home am) after a while 
-,va»' borf t^tf .them. After "th, 
jnd become sisteeif jxyrf*of sgo 
v; left, home and tiis'father 
• at know tvhere' to'locnte. him; but: 
iie petjistenly; hoped- and -
or.-the return of ' his. boy. THa 
rity for the 
S. A. L. Shop.-to Closo. 
, Va., March 1—Prac 
fry mechpnical depart-
N'orfolk 
ically ev. 
fncnt in the Seaboard Air 
railway Tn Portsmojith will 
„losed Saturday night pending 
urtheV orders, it was announced, 
oday. Approximately 500 men 
will be affected by the order, 
basis of which "Was 
her*." 
TOO MUCH PROSPERITY. 
By Wickes Wamboldt. 
' A man who had inherited 
farm", on which were a colored 
i thu)e, went down to 
look over his inheritance. 
was a sad-eyed, flop-eared-
I so thin that his ^ibs 
ed like n wsshboard. 
I want you to feed up that 
e," said the white man 
olored man. "Pump him 
"Bawse" expostulated the col-
»red man, "'yo' can't do nothin' 
wid dat mule less'n you keep him 
po.'- Gi' him sump'm t ' ea t . and 
he'll bus' up de place." 
"Never mind," said the white 
man, "do as I toll you; Jou feed 
up that mule." 
So tho mule was fed up; ant 
atout the time he reached thi 
point where his slata stopped pi 
•.rudingv he set in »nd kicked to 
pieces a wagon he was hauling, 
which was filled with r 
and miljt with cream in i 
When t V white man surveyed 
the wreck h e ' soloquizcd thus 
"That nigger was p s h t ; that mule 
can't stand prosperity." 
How many persons there are. 
too, »1io can't stand v pro<lierityj 
Just like that mule they kick over 
th? traces as soon- as tiiey besin to 
feel their oats. 
It is the history of the w6rld 
Nations have fallen 
That big business tnun' 
bother him, but if he were a eom-
laborer he would find that 
his steadies woald. continue to 
bother him. . 
The man working for $3 a day 
s his problems which arc just 
big to him as are tho'problems 
a captain of Industry to the 
ptain of Industry. The threc-
doUa*-a»day man is wondering how 
he is going to pay his grocery bill; 
or he has a mother sick'aomewherc 
nd hasn't tho mcajy. to go see 
er; or there is a payment due oa 
lis house and he doesn't see how 
he is going tq.meet it ; or the doc-
tor haa just told him that his. wife 
haa T. B. and he hasn't the means 
to send her to a sanatorium.j 
- Happy-go-lucky colored people 
are proverbially auppoaed not to 
worry abou t ' anything.' . . I t is 
imagined Ujat trouble* bounce off 
•tire and from them like marbles from a 
t long." shed roof. But they have their 
steadies" worries of tho head, the heart and 
the pocket H you observe those 
people you will soe that they have 
their days when heavy loads are 
n their minds. They have their 
steadies;" they may,cover them 
up.witlt£heerlneas; but they have 
them just the same. The man in 
the ditch and the .cook in the kitch-
en envy the great financier and 
tho high l a ^ y t h e i r couches of 
Sown and*ihink how' well one must 
sleep In be da like those. And the 
great fina&cler and the high lady 
wish they coul^jleep as the ditch-
digger must sleep'and as the cook 
must sleep. 
There .is no perfect condition. 
There is no wsy to get awaj»from 
problems. Every person, high and 
low, great and small, young and 
old, is pestered-6y his "steadies." 
Peoples Coal Co. 
High Grade 
Domestic and 
Steam Coal 
Prompt Service 
and Satisfaction , 
Guaranteed 
YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED 
AND APPRECIATED. 
own,' Miss 
"what do you mistre* 
yoorsteadi . 
Well, hit's diM-way," explain-
ed the co«k. "Yo' aoo,.m»h sistah 
in South Jawjah have 
been sick fo' do longes' wid de 
misery fn dehaid; an' las' night 
i got to stcadyi 
'bout her till I jes' couldn' sleep 
none," ' V . ' 
There Is the •genenil -opinion 
that folks who do not hav 
anything but a simple day's work 
a simple dJy's pay go to bed 
night and sleep soundly ant) 
sweetly until time to get up, therfi 
wish they could sleep some 
It is -populirly supposed that the 
mSn whose daily task consists only 
of Gigging a'ditch, and thejwopinn 
whose daily work consists only of 
cooking in somebody'else's kitch-
ead . , the world 
soon as they, hit the hay, and wak-
en as f£ sh as thtr morning glory. 
"I often wish," said a prominent 
business.hian- to me, "that I mere-
ly had a . > b working by t h T d a y 
Six American.' two Canadian, 
three Spanish, two French, six 
Tttfiian? five Belgian coins, one 
German mark and a street car 
pass\-j>e.twc«n Philadelphia and 
,\Vilmlfi|iton.; Delaware, were 
.found -in n-eolleetion taken' at St. 
Patrick's-Catholic. Church in Lotj-
dpn. . - * 
through' prosperity than adversity. 
fa4.it w the history of the world 
that wore Individuals havi been 
ruined by prosperity than advorsi-
good Many a man has been 
father and a good-husband to long 
a J he had to grab .hard .'for a liv-
ing; but as • soon as prosperity 
came his way he went.to-the devil. 
I ' knew a- poor backwoodsman 
who was a good citizen until he 
sold his" lands to the turpentine-
interests fpr 5300,000; .then he 
W & « R A W THE" attention, o f 
jliMriminatlAg buyers to our jlis; 
play of qpality Hardware.- We in-
vito their inspection and the keen-
er. it-is the better pleased we shall 
he. For you:will '-find our Hard 
ware not of tho kind to which 
"DlsUnce" lends enchantment" 
The cliser - you copie and scan 
tho more tvldent jrlll the worthi-
ness of our merchandise appear. 
moved his family t i ttie city, got p . . H a r d v / f l f P C o 
fine home, a diamond stick pin, I C u C S l v l n a i Q W a i C V U . 
For Sale 
•CEDAR STOV^: .WOOD AND 
. .> KINDLING. 
' Largo Two-Hors. Wagon Load.. 
' V Stove wood sawed . 'in .. stove 
lengths, J2.60 per load delivered. 
V Smaller wood for kindling fires,-
J2.G0- per load, delivered. 
Leave orders'at-.— • 
PRYOR SEpVICE STATION. 
' - PhOpe 302. 
o r 'R . A. OLIPHANT, Bhone-B22. 
- - - - J r ' • • 
RASTAD & RASTAD 
* Chiropractors 
. ' P. Si C. Gradual . . 
' Office," - ' ' . 
• ^ Agar." Building . 
T C T h O - 1 2 A. M.. «nd. 2-S P 
EV.'ning. . 
Moaday. W.dn . sd^ j and Friday, 
Out.id. Call. 
CHESTER, S, C, , 
lid.nc. Phon..'229-W 
' . 1 . jtwk. -.. 
frogs mijjfitting : 
.'ather'had boen'a • 
,f the thrilling' stoi 
K,luttz, -flhd IU he 
tre/itment of the- Armenians 
y 'th<;' "qnspealt^bl? Turk»,-1ie»wia 
eply toul-hc'ri, and ' his prayer 
»nt tip for his lost.poy." As . 
ribute of-love and interest in,hi 
t.-ttaA with-a'direc.t Knowledge 
m observation -of _thc._;tarvjrig 
Idren arid mothers in the Near 
st Rf lief, hi' Wrote out a yearly, 
owance for,his boy—just 'what 
•'.would have Kjvoixji ini^iiad ai 
\ee'i). at hoflrie^vith 'hurt—if "he 
".w>\iUi return ynome - and "ileal his' 
brokip heart. Quioitly he' 
hi»-ho(fl.' He had 
lis boy-1;ad joii)od t.hc. army, 
and than dqserted-flw army.:' With 
all *>f.- Ue. disappointments... that 
to him 'he still hoped for his 
boy's.retorh. '-^His cbntributhip 
largely a prayer for his r^Mrn 
srid.then followed the relief of an 
aching . fa thers heart—ti messilge 
•ame that the bqy-Jltid been- locat-
yd iri Kentucky and*" be.forer this 
can get int.- print, fatfjjy and -son 
in all probability .wifl;b« reunited. 
A gehfleman who relatpd this t o j i v 
-fo'lind in i t ;u. real numan intofest 
story, and (uyfoubt those who will 
rend the story will find interest In 
To Make 
The Grade--: 
Use the highest grade Sinclair Ga»oline gives you mil-
eage and-power^meaning economy and hjjl climbing 
ability. • 
Its POWER-FULL—the grade that makes the gfade, , 
SINCLAIR G&SOIINE 
rth& Grade i 
Consumers Oil Go. 
Distributor. 
W e C h a r g e 
No Interest On 
Kelvinators 
T w e n t y Month® t o P a y W i t h Y o u r E l e c t r i c L i g h t Bi l l , 
W i t h 
No Interest 
Our K e l v i n a t o r Pr ice# a r e f o r i n s t a l l e d Mach ine# in 
y o u r H o m e . \ , 
" K e l v i n a l o r i s o l d e s t E l e c t r i c 
R e f r i g e r a t i o n . " 
Southern 
Utilities Comp'y 
T 
J U D G M E N T ! 
Show Yours by Buying A 
•GJempa! 
o u r nevr l o w p r i c e s • w i t h 
t h o s e of a n y o t h e r c « r on t h e -
m a r k e t . 
Compare 
t h o p e r f o r m a n c e of t h e F o r d 
wi.th a n y o t h e r c a r 
m a r k e t . 
t h e 
Compare • 
o u r r e p l a c e m e n t p a f t s a n d 
r e p a i r l a b o r . c h a r g e s - w i t h 
t h o s e w f ' a n y o t h e r c a r on t h e 
m a r k e t . . """ 
"Compare 
t h e u s e d c a r o r r e s a l e v a l u e 
of t h e F o r d w i t h t h e s a m e 
v a l u e o f - a n y o t h e r c a r o n t h e 
m a r k e t . ^ 
Compare 
- t h e m o n t h l y p a y m e n t s on 
t i m e s a l e s of a F o r d w i t h 
t h o s e of a n y o t h e r on t h e 
m a r k e t . , 
Compare 
- t h e c o u n t r y - w i d e service , of 
t h e F o r d w i t h t h a t of a n y 
o t h e r c a r on t h e m a r k e t — 
t h e n i 
A f t e r C o n s i d e r i n g A l l T h e s e C o m p a r i s o n s — S h o w 
Y o u r G o o d J u d g m e n t b y B u y i n g a Ford; 
Glenn-Abeiriotor Co. 
Chester, S.- C. 
An Enjoyable Occasion. 
A very enjoyable affair was that 
hgld last Tuesday night at the' Ho-
tel Chester, it being Ladies' Night 
with the Chester Rotary Club, 
About sevehty-0ve we?* present 
•At WYLIE'S- The Willing Workers® Class of the Bethel >f. E. Church held i t | regular monthly meeting- at - the 
home of Miss Ivy Albright Thurs-
day night, March 3rd., the* presi-
dent. MFC <t. C. 'lilmer-presiding. 
After business details were dis-
cussed and acted upon "social 
hour was enjoyed. Games and 
contests in keeping with St. Pat-
rick's Day were used. Delightful 
refreshments were served by* the 
were given by different ones. 
Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
antl Sirs, ftoddey ~ReI3,^of 'Ro<k 
Hill. A number were invited from 
Unioo but were unable to be pres-
ent on account* of, the inclement 
weather. 
, A delightful menu was served ! 
ay, the management of the Hotel 
ihd during the meal many stunts 
vere pulled .for the amusemept of 
The House of . Representatives, 
in .Columbia, has reversed itself as 
to .the abolishment. of the. State 
Tax Commission and placing the 
duties of (thc offico on the Comp-
troller Oyevui by a vote of 58 to 
51. By/adoption motions were 
made .and carried tp continue the 
- "Bill until next session. Represen-
taVive A»ell of Chester voted to 
continue the bills and Representa-
tive WestCrook voted against con- I a m n o w t h e local S v t f t a g e n t a n d by h a v -
ing a c c e s s to t h e local S w i f t P l a n t I c a n h a n d l e 
y o u r bus iness w h e t h e r it b e c a r l o a d o f Less t h a n 
c a r load l o t s ^ - 1 a m in t h e bes t pos i t ion of a n y -
one to t a k e c a r e of y o u r f e r t i l i z e r r e q u i r e m e n t s * 
F e r t i l i z e r n o w r e a d y a t t h e p l a n t f o r - i m -
f f t ed ia t e de l ive ry . 
The first filtered water passed 
through the new waterworks plant 
this week. Mr. Robert <!age. 
chairman of the public works com-
mittee, had a bottle of it which 
was as. clear as a crystal notwith-
standing the fact that the river 
.was very muddy at the time the 
'water was filtered. 'Tucker and 
Laxtoii, the Contractors, will oper-) 
ate the plant for a few days be-
fore turning it over to the city of-
ficials. ; 
• The snow of this week wa^thf 
heaviest in this section in a num-
ber of years/ Southbound - trains 
on both the Seaboard and South-
ern Railways were delayed sever-
al hours. At Raleigh, North Caro-
lina, about 24 inches of snow fell 
and %No. 5 on the Seaboard was 
delayed several hours there t by 
anow drifts. 
The finishing touches are*being 
made on the New Sunday School 
building o f x Bethel . Methodist 
church and the congregation! are 
expecting to be'able to use it by 
the first of 'ApriL ^ 
Mr. Roy, Love who has .been 
with The J. T. Collins Department 
Store in the clothing depart-
ment- for the past few years has 
resigned and has accepted a posi-
tion with The Virginia Life Insur-, 
ance Company in tlje Rock Hill of-' 
fice.1 Mr. Love' has already as-
sumed his new (Juties^Jle will be 
succeeded by. Mr. Jule Key, who is 
now with • Belk's Department 
Store, but who was with Mr..Col-
lins for about twelye years and 
who is well known' throughout bhe 
MR. F I S H E R , w i t h Sch loss Bros. , is w i t h us T o d a y a n d T o m o r r o w . 
MR. H U M P H R I E S , w i t h t h e E d . V." P r i ce Co., Will b e w i t h us M o n d a y 
a n d T u e s d a y , s h o w i n g t h e v e r y l a t e s t in S p r i n g T a i l o r i n g . W e e x t e n d 
. you a Cord ia l inv i t a t ion t o ca l l in a n d see t h e n e w t h i n g s . 
WYLIE'S Swifts Red Steer Fertilizer 
. Miss Mjiri^Jones t i l l ij&turh to 
ChestefSunday frorta Winston-
Salem where she was caHed on ac-
count of the serious illness of a 
Soral anii -pmunial 
/Mrs. por ter Harris, of Char-
- lotte, camejlown Wednesdays ven-
ing to^btfwithJlfiT .ritfQwf Mrs.! 
Pink v a^rter«-AVhQ is "ill-with 'infiu-
ehza at her home on Center street, 
jf- Mr. T. W. Barrett is indisposed 
with influenza. 
Mrs. R. A.- Bratton, who under-
. went a serious operation at #ic 
'Pryor hospital, returned to her 
home in York this week. \ 
, Mr. Sam Hope attended the fun-
eja^of Mr. J. IL Bigham at Sha-
ron lint. Wednesday, 
FREE—-DURING month of 
March, beginningfilarch 1st, .we 
: will give'6ne"year's subscription to, 
theMcCall Magazine and one pat-
tern free witlTcft'ch cash purchase 
of ten doilars and over. This is a 
great opportunity to get this won-
derful magazine \ n t f ; a free *>at-
tern. iW.Robert Frazer Co'. 1-4 ' ' ; .... Miss Lillian Patterson . will 
spend the jireek-erid Colombia with 
relatives. \ ' , 
Mr. /A. H.. Wherry spent yes-
' terday jn" Charlotte on business.-
Mr.. Paul O. McCorkle, of York, 
spent .today in Chester. 
Mr. W." F. McCsl lota is'indis-
, posed with influents at his. hope 
, on York street. 
Mrs. W. a. 'pressly and daugh-
tcr, 'Mary Ida; are indisposed with-
influeni*. 
There will be at meeting of the 
congregati6n of Purity Presbyter-
ian church Sunday,- March 6th., 
Immediately after the morning 
'service. 
: Mrs. Edith Kiirhas been confin-
ed'at her homo on .York street for 
the last week-.wjth influcnin. 
Mrs. A. F.^Ofeley-lei)ve? tomor-
row fror -Jacksonville', Fla., for i 
.two week's yisit.'to (ier. mother. ' 
•t Mr. anil Mrs. Roddey Reid, of. 
Rock Hill, were in. Chester Tues-
day night to attend La'dies' Night 
with the Cheater Rotary Club. Mr. 
. Reid is president-of .the Rick IJill 
club. 
ACID, COTTON-seod m u l , so,-
da and Kalnit. That.majrfes a 
good . home mixture. t We have 
them ready to^oad on Vour wagr 
orT. Ruiith>rn Cotton Oil .Co. 
During the Month 
of'March 
BEGINNING 
• March, 1st we will t'rte one year's subscrip-
tion to The McCall Magazine and one pattern 
FREE with each cash purchase of*TEN Dollars 
and over. 
This is a gre2hsoj)p6rfunity to get this won-
derful magazine amKafree Pattern. 
Two hundred and fifty tc 
steei will be. used in mitkin 
now roof for the 'White Houa 
Now Going On! 
COLLINS' a 
Money Raising $$$* 
SALE . mm 
Buy That 
SPRING SUIT 
At Big Reduction 
In Price'. * 
$35 Two-Pants ( IJOO 
Styleplus at •P&O 
$4.00 Light Tan -. 
Oxfords, at 
: Mr. CoWitt AJjdyof Elberton, 
Ga., spent- last , n i p t In Chesfcr-
With '.Mr. and -MrjA Hugh S. Her 
Keown, on HeraDniU avenue. .. 
Mesdomcs y. E.. Brice, W.' R." 
-Wallace amj/B.. M. ;Sigmon. spent 
LyesUrdayW Charlotte , . 
" Mrs. J/W Hood' Is'sifck at hef, 
homo 0.1/Hemphlll avenue1 with in-; 
fluent*. 1 : • 
, Mlss Ames Douglaayisvindispos-
'ed witS fl^at her 'hojno On Hemp^ 
hill avenue. • •. 
, Mrs. Kathleen Abell. is spend-
ing the w«ok-«iii in Union 'on bus-
Miss Cynthia T*am, has. return-
ed to' hfcr home «in <Ca»den after' 
spending a few. days : in Chester, 
with' Miss .Eileen Li t t fe .a t the-
home 6£'WY.xandN£f!rB. A. Lati-
mer, on York s t re fc ; - • • 
" .Mrs. Edith Dickinson expects to 
attend'the State^^Tubercular Asso-
ciation - whicH will be held at ti)C 
Medical Qollege of ^hftrleston .:v'< " 
. Mh Corn well Stone has bought 
the residence of Mr.' Alex Frazer, 
dn find.'. \ . . 
J. T. COLLINS 
Department Store 
Raiford, Fla., March * 1—I^eroy 
Salter, Jacksonville negro, was 
electrb^uUd a t ' the State prison 
farm here*today for the murder in 
a holdup-several- months'ago of. A. 
Rahman, Jacksonville merchant. 
He-made-no statement.before go- ] 
ing to the chair: Ary accomplice 1 . Mr. 'Rlce 'Estei. (is home - from 
the Univewity'of South Carolina-
for :a few d«y». 
The Chester News posed chili labor amendment anil the proposed federal educational 
bureau can be uaed lyetet I great 
public benefit 1« you,7b'.. But the 
same soft oI argument apply 
against It. Wo fear tlUt it we 
Kraut this our defense* against 
the«e\ other "dc/oachmenU on 
sy i t e s ' \ j ghu uld local self-gov-
ernment will ba disastrously weak-
ened." 
Tho advocates of the plan reply 
that a 'few Western .states have 
ladled iw>0,ot>0;000 out of the 
federal strongbox, and the South 
i*. entitled to its share. Further-
more. they add, it sounds all right 
to sajr ' l e t the states do it individ-
ually," but the only possible way 
to do it is through the federal 
government. 
; They admit readily enough that 
if the policy of federal reclama-
tion is extended to any of the 
Southern states it can only be as a 
brorfd national policy, applicable 
to'all the states alike. 
Thus a gr^at national issue of 
prime importance is' involved. 
NO NEW POSTOFFICE 
. GIVEN TO SPARTANBUHG. 
Spartanburg, March. 2—Spar-
tanburg Is not provided, for . In , , 
the public appropriations bill paM-
ed by congress Monday, according 
to dispatches received here, which 
means that the city postofflce de-
partment will have to operate in 
its cranked building for a t least a 
/ e a r or tittrclonger: It had been • 
recommended that the cit^ receive 
$175,000 for additions to" tho 
present, building. 
FRIDAY, .MARCH 4. 1927. 
MY HIGftWAYMAHT" 
,(ByjWicke»; Wamboldt.) 
•When-1 was a young blade I liv-
. ed .in a scctioh of t\jc country 
where there was much highway 
robbery. Coniteaucntly even the 
beat citizen^ considered it only 
good sense to go armed. - >— 
' I W s ut the age when a pistol 
has'u strong fascination for. a fel-. 
low, and I spent a goocf deal' of* 
tirte getting ready^ for hold-yp 
men. 4I put in many hours '-prac-
* -Ahooting." But about 1 that time, 
~ y / something occurrcd' that knocked 
out my interest in pistol carrying. 
Late one yas riding oh n 
f . bicycle along a lately highway. J 
approached a place where the road 
dropped into n hollow- .'heavily 
shaded by dense.^ines. 
' A few weeks before .-{.young fej-
low whom T knew had been found 
• at that spot lying in tbe road with 
his face crushed jn. Somebody had 
; clubbed' him from the shadows as 
| £ . he rolled by on bis wheel. Recall-
ing that incident, I swung' into the 
"•» middle of the road. 
Suddenly,; in' the .patches ' of 
qioonlig^it ahead.of me.^J saw two 
men walking. Then i W y ^ i c W y ' 
^ , 5 stepped back into *he glo<5ft.. I 
drew my. revolver an(j held it in 
my Jap.out of steering m)y ; 
wheel with one hand. * ' J 
AB' I came opposite the place J 
-where those men stood, several 
"j things happened all at Once. One j 
of the men jumped toward .me and 
yelled,:fhalti" , ' 
^ I struck the muszle of my. re- , 
| volver intd his ^ace . and was t 
\ squteaiag the * trigger,, when a i 
TERRIBLE PAIN Let Me Put Swift Service 
on Your Job Alabama Lady TcDj How She Ob-tained Relief by Taking Cardni. 
I Fine and Enjoyi l i f e 
> 0 How, Sbe Sajr*. 
tend to her housework. 
-I have never been so woak bo-
TOsido and tho lower part of my 
'•Across my back ached, and I 
was BO nervous I couldn't stand op. I 
I had just |about^given up when j 
gnn talking about C a j S . ^ T b l a I 
r a n a a ^ m a " . . . T i . . 1 1 a 
E v e r y b a g of S w i f t ' s R e d S t e e r b r i n g s t h e h e l p of e x p e r t * 
E v e r y t i m e y o u b u y a b a g of S w i f t ' s R e d S t e e r F e r t i l i z e r y 6 u g e t 
t h e p r o d u c t a n d t h e a d v i c e of f e r t i l i z e r e x p e r t s . S w i f t S e r v i c e n o t o n l y 
f u r n i s h e s y o u a f e r t i l i z e r m a d e r i g h t ; b u t h t e l l s y o u h o w t o u s e t h i s 
f e r t i l i z e r t o m a k e t h e m o s t p r o f i t . 
L e t m e p u t S w i f t S e r v i c e o n y o u r j o b . I c a n h e l p y o u s e l e c t t h e 
k i n d a n d a m o t y i t of S w i f t ' s R e d S t e e r F e r t i l i z e r s r e c o m m e n d e d b y 
f e r t i l i z e ? e x p e r t s IcJr y o u r s o i l - I c a n t e l l y o u h o w o t h e r f a r m e r s i n 
y o u r l o c a l i t y a r e u s i n g t h i s f e r t i l i z e r s u c c e s s f u l l y . 
I r e c o m m e n d S w i f t ' s R e d S t e e r 12 -4 -4 f o r c o t t o n a n d c o r n . Y o u 
c a n s a v e r e a l m b n e y o n t h i s f e r t i l i z e r . C o m e i n t o s e e m e a n d w e w i l l 
t a l k t h i s o v e r . D o n ' t w a i t C o m e i n t h i s w e e k . 
Finally he proposed that if. I 
ould accompany them and see 
at he wasn't locked up, ha would 
along peaceable. The older "AA Quality 
Fertilizers Wftat Are You Going To Di 
about Fertilizers thisfleasora W e a r e h o w in pos i t ion t o f u r n i s h you w i t h th« 
" A A Qua l i ty" . F e r t i l i z e r s f o r a l l c rops . 
T Unless you c a n j f e t a ver-v h igh g r a d e a n d 
r e l i ab le f e r t i l i z e r y€u c a n n o t a f f o r d to ' .usg it . 
Everyofaft_ k n o w s J h e s p i e n d i d g o o d s t h a t w e 
h a v e been m a n u f a c t u r i n g ' a n d se l l ing f o r tHe 
pb'st fifteen years-, a n d . y o u a r e . g o i n g toVece ive 
{he s a m e s t a n d a r d of g o o d s t h i s season . . 
• _ ^ . \ V h y - b o t h e r WitR o r d e r i n g ^ f r o m s o m e otlT-
« ( P t o w n - w h e n -youV e«n get/better g o o d s "here, 
ge t t h e m w h e n y o u l n e e d them', a n d O u r P r i c e s 
W i t t . B e R i g h t . ' \ ' -I r 
You will find oisr v/arefiWise s t o c k e d ' w i t h 
a l l k inds of m i x f ^ . f e r t i l i z e r s , ^TrrcTwe h a v e on 
h a n d matay c a r s of Ac id , Knin i t . Soda . M u r i a t e 
of P o t a s h . M a n u r e Sa'lU. -Sulphate- of A m m o n -
ia. T a n k a g e , Blood, Fish . e tc . ' ' ^ 
. .Your f e r t i l i z e r s will Be r e a d y ' f o r you w h e n 
you a r e rej idy f o r t h e m . T r a d e , w i t h & h o m e 
f e r t i l i z e r "plaixt. •_ 
See u t f o r P r ices . 
Beautiful Chevrolet 
in Ckierolst Hi/ton/ 
il D i s t r ibu to r . 
i—"mmtnn Mskc 
YourAcres T h e C O A C H 
T H E 1 S O U T H E R N GQp YO U w o r k h a r d . H o w a b o u t y o u r l a n d ? I s f t l a z y ? I s it w o r k i n g h a r d f o r y<iu? 
L o a f i n g , l a z y ; l a n d w a s t e s y o u r g o o d 
m o n e y a n d - t i m e . W a k e i t u p . • G i v e i t h e w 
"Hfe a n d s t r e n g t h . M a k e i t s h o w i t s b e a t 
p r o f i t s . 
T h a t ' s w h a t g o o d fe r t i l i ze r wi l l d o . I t 
p u t s l a n d t o w o r k a n d m a k e s e a c h a c r e 
p r o d u c e b i g g e r , ea r l i e r , s t u r d i e r c r o p * . I t m a k e s 
. t h e r o o t s d i g d e e p w h e r e . d r o u g h t c a n ' t h a r m 
t h e m . I t m a k e s ' e v e r y a c r e " p u l l i t s w e i g h t " 
in t h e h a r n e s s . 
I t t a k e s t h e right k i n d a n d p l e n t y o f ' h i g h - -
g r a d e f e r t i l i z e r t o g e t t h e m o s t o u t o f tfe , 
l a n d . Y p u c a n ' t a f f o r d t o g a m b l e o n firtikzer. 
• W h a t ' s a do l l a r Or s o a t o n c o m p a r e d w i t h 
t h e c o s t o f y o u r l a b o r a n d t h e u s e o f y o u r l a n d ? 
R o y s t e r F e r t i l i z e f s f i a v e l a c k of t h e m 
f o r t y , y e a r s o f e x p e r i e n c e p u t t o g o o d a c c o u n t . 
T h e y a r e p o w e r f u l , rich, h i g h - a n a l y s i s f f t t f l i z -
e f t - r e a c h m a d e f o r i t s s p e c i a l w o r k . M i x e d 
right, p u l v e r i z e d fine* a n d e a s y t o dri l l . A s k 
t h e R o y s t e r d e a l e r n e a r y o u . 
"'•> F u r ^ a l e b y • 
' J O S . W Y U E & CO., V 
Honey! 
. / Honey is good t o - e a t a n d easi ly soW. This 
t o s t to g e t Jioney '-is cht iap . T b e ' b e e s \yill do.-
£he Work f o r you . ' . Ca tch t h e s w a r m . a n d , p l a c e 
t h e m in o u r patentcilsbMC.iiiv.eii. t hen r e a p y o u r 
•harvest Without /any f i l l e r etf.ort on y o u r p a r t . 
Amp.le stock, of h i v e s ^ n T i a n d . ' k n o c k e d ' d o w n , 
a l l n e c e s s a r y p a r t s f n c l u d i n g nai ls ft>r ( juick-as-
sembly . 7 
P r i c ^ / e a c h - - . - * : $3 .25 . 
V- ^hdis of g (ir' over . ' e f lch- - - 1 - • $3 .00 . 
^"ailiid u p ^i \d '•assembled a n d p a i n t e d -
e a t j i $3.75, 
. . ' 'Cajl, wrjt 'e; p h o n e i>r"wife. Wii l -ship^ 
iirimec'.iately. t 
Already t h e Moat Beaut i ful Chev-
rolet la scoring l h e greatest success 
In Chevrolct h h t o r y l A n d why? 
Bccauscnoorh.-r carofequ.i!Iy lnw 
price ever supplied 0 completely 
all t h e attracliona a n d advantages 
of a high-priced automobile! 
. , . Fisher Bodies who^e atyle, dis-
t inct ion a n d IuxurVtrlval the coit-
iiest custom-built creations! 
. . . marksjpf distinction, such as 
full-crown one-piece fenders , bul-
let-type lamps, a n d na r row wind-
shield pillars! _ A 
. . . a hoet of improvements typified 
by A C oi l filter, A C a i r cleaner , 
coincidental steering a n d ignition 
lock, a n d improved transmission! 
A H ill addit ion to Chevrole t ' s 
already r enowned quali ty feature* 
a ^ d powerful , -pmpa t i perform-
ance—^nd all offered a t amazing 
price reductions! 
Here t j u l y is m o r e for your m o n e y 
t han you ever thought p o n i b l i — 
more t han even Chevrolet , wi th 
its progressive policies a n d magni-
ficent&ctories^Hlld possibly offer, 
wdre it not for the. economies of 
t r e m e n j o u s volume product ion. 
Come iiv—see t h e Most Beaut i ful 
Chevrolet . Dr ive it . Learn what 
m a k e s i t , t h e g r e a t e s t v a l u e ' t r i -
u m p h in automobi le his tory—and 
w h y it i s w i n n i n g n e w b i i y e r i a t a 
rate of tens of thousands each^week! 
jiKEcoHOmlcal Transportation, 
^at these amazing 
Machine & 
CH1TTY-CHKVROLET SALES. COMPANY . -i 
Q U A L l f ^ A ^ L Q W , COST ' T h e Y a r d .o f 'Qual i ty . 
